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T1IK DAILY COOS BAY TIMES. MARSHFIELD, OREGON, FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1007.

cultural and lumber resources, and ia

(Houjs Hag tmc3 WHY THE ROBIN IS EARLIER THAN USUAL It Is good to seo the citizens realizing
their opportunities.

AN tNDBriMJDKXT HKPUDLICAN XKW8PAPEII

rDDLISItED KVKIIV DAY EXCKITIXO MON-

DAY AND ALSO wr.KKLY I1Y

Tits Coos Bay Times Poiilisiiino Co.

FRED PARLEY, Editor.
REX LARGE, Business Manacikh.

The policy of Tiio Coos Bay Times

will be Republican in politics, with the
independence of which President Roose-

velt is the leading exponent.

Entered at the ptntofllie at Mnrslillcld, Ore-

gon, for triinsmiMion through the mulls no

second tlni mMl'mnttcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single copy, daily, - - 5 cents

Per month, daily, - - GO cnts

Three months, daily, - - $1 "5

fli'x months, daily - - f 2 50

One year, daily, - - - $5 00
- - U 00Weekly, per year

Address all communications to
COOS UAY TIMES

Marshficld. Oregon.

TODAY IS CLKAXIXG DAY

"Clean up day" and everybody
wants to start out on the campaign
against dirt and rubbish around the
streets and side walks of Marshfleld.
There will be no objections made if
you should chance to overstep the
limits and clean a few feet In front
of that vncant lot adjoining. The
city should bo faultlessly clean to-

night.
' Let everybody and en-

ter heartily Into tho spirit of the
day. Thus the entire population will
"work as a unit. Governor Chamber-
lain will be the guest of the city next
week and Its' appearance should be
In harmony with the elaborate pro-

gram which has been prepared.
While the front side walks are

being Improved It would bo an ex-

cellent idea to go around to tho back
yard and get rid of that rubbish
which has been allowed to accumu-

late. Remember that if each house-

holder in Marshfleld renders his or
her premises in spotless condition
the city, as an entirety, will be fault-
lessly clean.

HEM TUB STRANGERS.
' The Times has taken the liberty of

Instituting headquarters at Its of-

fice for rooms. The success of tho
"undertaking depends upon the

which Is given by the people
of Mnvshneld. Every day there are
numberless Inquiries made for rooms,
which for the most part are futile.

' To obviate this serious Inconven-

ience the Times ask3 that each and
overy person having a room, list It at
the Times office. We will run In our
columns a daily notice that newcom-

ers enn obtain rooms by Inquiring at
oUr office. The applicants will be
directed to tho rooms by us, and in
this way tho Interests of tho city, tho
citizens and tho strangers will be
conserved. Wo wish to state that no
charge of any kind will be made.
If It is not convenient to call nt this
ofllco drop us a card or telephone.

Let us work together in this mat-t- or

and untold good will result.

COOS RAY EliKCTRIC

Coos Bay people seem to fully
realize tho opportunity which Is now
before thorn to securo an electric
lino. Thoro are several reasons why
this particular ntoposltlon should
meet with popular support.

First: Tho proposed franchise will
permit of tho road being used for
terminal work, by steam or other
electric roads, at tho discretion ot
tho city council. Second: It Is not

THE NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
HaeelfllnVocabuKirr. ItUtliomostuso- -

ful In slzo mul cijfituiita. Judiciously
to oxcludf corruptions ot irood

iisiiKO. mid to uvjpld unliitclUglblo
"""

Excels In Arrufgement. Rich wonl be-Bl-na

a lmriiKraiilf In Its correct nlnlmbot.
lent pliico niuUsloadllj'cauKlit by tlioojo.

Excels In Etydologles. Thoso mo com.
plcto mul Bclonlillo, mid ombotly the best
roAiilts of iihlloio 'i hoy nro iiotBorirup.
oil or crowded into oImcui-- places.

Excels In Priuunclatlon which Is Irull.
catod by icipo intr with tho dhicrltlciilly
iiuirkoif lettun iim.1 la tho schoolbooks,
t ho Bounds of v dch nro taught iu tho pub-
lic schools. --w

Excels in Di lnltlonj. Tlioy nro cloar,
torso, let corn etc, mid nro kIvoii In tho
order In which ho word has acquired its
Bluulcs of mea Inir. Many ot tuo dcUal.
tioiiH mo illusi Hied,

Excels In its . ppendlx which la a packed
storehouse of i "tul knowlcdKO.

Excels as a IVorklng Dictionary. No
other book cmloillos ho much uoeful In.
formation or so Imlispeusablo In tho
home, study, go tool, or olllco.

Tho Internitionnl has 2380 quar-
to pages, 500G illustrations, 25,000
new words, relised Gazotteer of tho
World, and a Yevised Biographical
uictionnry, etel it receivea

THE GRAND PRIZE
(Highest Awarb) at tho World's
Fair, St. Louis. Xmu. - i

FREE "ATeit InVroniincUtlon." In.-, - - - ..

Biruoino ami eniertuxiintrfor tlio wholo family. Xlso
illustrated pamphlet.

the creature of a special few whose
only wish might be to gain individu
al financial returns the ownership
of the road will be divided among
representative. Coos Bay people. Each
person subscribing to tho fund now
being raised will have a vote In the
election of officers which will soon
be held. Thus the personel of the
road will be the choice of Coos Bay.

TO HELP PEARY.

Governor Chamberlain, on behalf
of Explorer Peary, will petition the
100,000 school children to take con-

certed action on Wednesday, May
22, for the purpose of raising Ore-

gon's share toward the subscription
which is required to send the peer-

less explorer on his north pole ex-

pedition.
Sixty thousand dollars Is necessary

to Insure Peary's start. No school
child will be allowed to personally

MAKE MARSH FIELD
SPOTLESS TOWN

Banking Favors
undisputed

the bank.

First National
JOHNS. COKE, President

GEO. GRAY a General agents,

St.. San

desiring

Webster in Chicago Inter Ooean.

give more than five cents. They
will asked to solicit money and
it Is believed the of $5,000 can

raised. Tho cause Is a worthy
one and will no doubt meet with
universal success over the entire
country.

JULY FOURTH.

Towns over the entire state
making preparations for tho cele-

brating of the nation's
on July 4. Marshfleld citizens
should get together and formulate
plans for an observance of the day.
Little expense is required for a good
celebration and some one should take
the Initiative in starting preliminary
arrangements.

We should have more days like
the Fourth. They stand for those
high ideals that make true Ameri-

can citizens.

PROGRESSIVE BAKER CITY

Baker City, Oregon, has been
struck with tho advertising spirit
and enthusiasm Is running high. The
city has taken a year's advertising
contract with Sunset. Baker City la

backed by a country rich In agri- -

And courteous trentmeirt are the right
of every depositor in tin's bank there are any
number of them willirfc to testify to these facts.
Pnn not add vour nlino to our list? Informa
tion cheerfully given by very oflicer and director
of
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ik of Coos Bay
W. S. MeFAItLAND, Cashier

J).

0. U. IIINSDALi:,

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
KELLY, ICommanding.

SAILING FROM

COOS BAY to Portland and Return
CO.,

Market Francisco.

J,. V. SHAW, Agent,
Marshfield. Phone 441

A nic line of

Postal Cards and Bound Books

NORTON HANSEN

FREE FACTORY SUES
ON DEIP WATER

South Harbor is hear C A. Smith's big
saw mill plant on Isfiimus inlet. The coming
manufacturing district of Coos Bay.

The South Harbor Development Co. has
special inducements o offer manufacturers

locations

Independence

TOWER AND SON

imiDGE OVER COAL lUXK

The building of a bridge over Coal
Bank slough will bo an Invaluable
Improvement for Coos Bay and the
country to which tho bridge will act
as a key. - The grading of the county

road through Bunker Hill Plat to tho
bridge, cannot but result In great
convenience to those people livlug in

that vicinity.

MUST SUMMIT.
Evidently the piesldent will have

to submit to the inevitable and ac-

cept the presidential nomination In

19 08. Popular opinion seems ob-

durate in that respect. Now comes
Maine, Pennsylvania, Iowa, Indiana,
and Tennessee, determinedly de
manding that Roosevelt accept tho
third term nomination.
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Acres Good Platting Oround
UnderMd WITH COAL

Cash-Bala- nce Easy Terms
South Skth's Saw Mill

and -- ,

joining the Townsite o South Harbor

Full Particulars ofhis GENUINE
SNAP realtycall upon or

PHIL HARRIS
Office Tower Son, Marshfield, Oregon
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IF YOU WANT CASH
FoAyour Real Estate orBusiness

I AN GET IT
Matter What YouY Property is Worth,or What 1
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facilities pioperty,
ilvtAtiHeinent. "ad" (like all my othok "ads")
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FREE OF CHARGE
ninln tilrasfo mohritl inc. Thelinformation will give you be of ircat valuo to you,
even if you should toVell. had better write today befojo you lorftet it.

you want t( buy any kind oh a Farm, House or Business, in any part of thA country
tell me your requirements. will guarantee to fill them promptly satisfactorily.

i I .
David P. Taff, The Lan Man, 4 1 5 Kan. Ap., Tofreka,
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If You Want to Buy in,Cut OutVind Mail Today

I desire to buy property corresponding appioxi-matel- y

with tho following specifications : Town or
city 1 County A

Price betwlen $. .and $..1..I wil
.down and balance .
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Name . .
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State
pay

HERE'S YOUR. CHANCE!

Build Cheap Cottages to Rent
a t

West Bpnker Hill
The Sightly Residence Location
Lying RightlAT the The New
Smith Mill. vVThe Most, Active
Plat, Yet Found on Coos Bay.

jonn w. anagan
General Agent
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i Lockhart Building Marshfield, Oregon
Sprinofield, Mass.
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